Comedy & Comedians on DVD at the Multicultural Center


“Indian Comedy Tour”-Indian and Indian-American Comedians. (2010-85 min.)

“Indian Invasion Comedy-Civilizing the West”-Indian and Indian-American comedians. (2009-110 min)

“Latinpalooza”-Latino Comedians (2006-75 min.)

“One Funny Hick-Spanic”-Alex Reymundo stand up. (2008-72 min.)

“Comedy Now! Starring Russell Peters” (2003)-Two concerts…One Ticket

“Red, White, and Brown”-Russell Peters (2009-78 min.)

“No Agenda”-Omid Djalili-Live at the London Palladium (2010-77 min.)

“Outsourced”- Russell Peters (2006-73 min.)

“Why We Laugh”-History of African-American comedians and comedy. (2009-86 min.)